
SMASH provides online and/or in-person 
adult dance fitness classes and  dance classes for 
kids ages 3-17. We are located in Leon Valley at 
6883 Bandera Rd. But also provide 2 kids classes 
in our first San Antonio neighborhood, The 
Villages of West Creek Community 
Center since 2010.

COMMUNITY Our outreach program 

"Project SMASH" provides classes for 

rehabilitation centers, children homes, and give 

under privileged kids dance scholarships.  Any 

proceeds and donations from children 

showcases are given back to the community 

through projectsmash.org 

CDC Guidelines:  Masks are required 
during check in and check out. Kids over 6years 

of age are required to wear mask during class. 

They can remove temporarily if needed at water 

breaks or dancing. Social Distancing is respected. 

Children are placed 6ft apart from each other. 

Classes are also streamed LIVE online on our 

SMASH Band app. 

SMASHDANCE.NET 
210-201-2873

Little Ballerinas Ages 4-6 
Wednesdays 6pm-6:40pm 
Location: inside Villages of West Creek 
Community Center

Class Description: This is a 40 
minute class to introduce the fun of 
dance, music timing, and 
choreographies to the student.  The 
class consists of using several props 
and themes to keep these "little 
ballerinas" engaged in dancing which 
helps with focus and coordination. 
Each month the instructor teaches a 
different goal.

TUITION RATES
Per Class: $15  

Or 
*DISCOUNTED SESSION RATES* 

Session: 1/13/21 - 5/19/21 (19 classes)

 Register in Dec./Jan. $219

Register in Feb. $209

Register in March $199

Registration is done at Westcreek office 
during office hours. 

REGISTRATION CLOSES 3/17/21 

Hip Hop Ages 7-12

Wednesdays 6:50pm-7:45pm     
Location: inside Villages of West Creek 
Community Center

Class Description: This is a 55 minute 
class for girls and boys ages 6-12. Students 
will learn the foundation of fun street hip 
hop moves to their favorite songs while 
learning to appreciate hip- hop culture.  The 
class consist of learning how to express 
themselves through dance with focus, music 
timing, and choreographies.  All movements 
and music are clean and appropriate. 

TUITION RATES                        

Per Class: $15                        

Or                                 
*DISCOUNTED SESSION RATES* 
Session: 1/13/21 - 5/19/21 (19 classes)

 Register in Dec./Jan. $219

Register in Feb. $209

Register in March $199

Registration is done at Westcreek office 
during office hours. 

REGISTRATION CLOSES 3/17/21

WESTCREEK KIDS DANCE CLASSES BY SMASH

http://projectsmash.org
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